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LOCAL DIRECTORY Thanksgiving-ILiy- .

The goodness and mercy ofCHURCHES.
'n- - iv'i!tj

Mr Wb ifiey not Seriously 111.

The- - announcement that Secre-
tary Whitney has beentempoi ally
incapacitated for work causes a.

seusatiori 4 here. The Secretary
returned here two weeks ago ap-

parently in his usual health and
took hold of work with his accus-
tomed vigoi. He remained, how-

ever' but' a few clays, and then left
for New Xoik where, it is under

A Miser's Cash.

In the, town of Morris, Conn.,
lived an eccentric farmer named
John O. Alaloney,G5 years old and
a bachelor. All his life he had
been a. hard worker, and was be-

lieved to be well to do. His friends
had cautioned him against keep-
ing his money in his house or on
his person, and advised him to
deposit it in some bank. Mr. Ma- -

RKESBVTERIAN. Kfv. .A.'V !j ...v. .... -
pastor. Preaching every d ami ; American people (luring all the
fourth Sunday, atl-- .a.nu

w eUH.a. r:' davs of the past year claim their
Sunday school 9 a.m.,! oTUfeful recognition and humble
A..C." McIatoshsaiKM MirHUM.t. aclai0wle(ement. By hisoinnip- -

Mktjiodist.
,

! otent power he lias protected usevervr thr ivi-liiir- r

ami 'f night; every iitth from war and pestilence and fromit 11 a in
Sundav'at' 11 " ;U,il aV night; every everv national calamity; by his

SnnJMvat night, bunday eoooi . ,"
ovel--

v siin.hiy :it 3 p.m.; W. j gracious favor the earth has y?el-sti'printende-

".,' ded a 'generous return to the labor
1 aj'tist. Rev. J. I. Marsh, pastor. ()r the husbandman, ami everv

Asbury Jones, of Shelby, met
with a bad accident on last Thurs
day, by attempting to remove the
motes under the breast of the gin
while in motion. His right aim
was caught by the saws and the
bones were fractured.

On Tuesday, October 18, the
jail at Jefferson, Ashe county,was
burned to the ground. A prisoner
set fire to the floor of his cell,caus-in- g

the conflagration.
The judgment against the North

Carolina Midland rairoad, whicb
resulted in advertising the pro-
perty of the company tor sale,con- -

Tlie Democratic Executive Commit-
tee on Internal Revenue.

At a meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, held
at the office of It. H. Battle, esq.-- ,

chairman, in llaleigh on Wednes-
day of last weekthere was a full
attendance and the following res-oliitio- n

was unanimously adopted:
; Resolved, That it is the sense of

the Democratic State Executive
Committee that the internal rev
enue laws should be immediately
repealed,and our Democratic mem-
bers of Congress are requested to
use their influence, as they h-ur- -

heretofore done, to have said law-lepeale- d,

and to secure such mod
ificationsof the tariff as will re-
duce the duties upon imports to
such exfenc 'as will be possible,
consistent with the economical
administration of the government.

Saiurdav before the'-Pii-ichii!- 0- "!.. )t11 :path o nonost toil h;s led to com-ir-- r
iiinl iv at , :o J p.m. ana a.m. r

t,

find which hovi'- fnlfvil thf

iVirt and contentment; by his lov- -

ing kindness the hevts of our peo- -

,.jc have been replenished with;n, sentiment and patriotic
. 1

endeavor; and by his uneeiing'
guidance "'we have been directed

the way of national prosperity.
To the end that we may with

one accord testi fy our gratitude
all these: blessing, I, G rover

(Jleveiand, Piesident of the Uni-

ted St.-.tes-, do, hereby design;: :e
and set apart Thursday, the 2-!r-

h

of '."November, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, to be
observed '.by" all the .people 'of thel
land.

On that day let all secular work '

e,njdovment be Mispvndep, !

.and let our peoiie assemute m l

their. a'ccns'toined places of wor- -

s!iip5 ami with jyra.y or and soh.gs
and praise :i ve tha'nks- to our
Heavenly Father for Ja!l rli.it lie : the Iiole into which the squirrel
has done for us, while we humbly. had crawled, he loweied the box
iia;lie the irgi venes.s of oar sins i toh'is companion. When the lat-an- d

the continuance m his mercy. I ter opened it he found the squir- -

1

1

on first Msmlay.

SOCIETY. MEETINGS
A. F- - A. M. L e Lodge No. 2r: j

meets The first Saturdlay of eaeh month,
at 1 o'eku-- k p.m. i

I

COUNTY OFFIECRS.
R. il. Shavpe. Sheriff; .J. T. Icbi-tos- h.

C.S.C.; J. M. Oxfor-l.R- . of I).; C. in
J.UiU'son. 'i'tvasurt r; J. 15. Pool. V. R.
Sloui, V. W. 'league. Commissioners;

. T. 3iarsli, W.W.
I t':; " ue. Jioard ot liiucanon: --t . - . urn- - t tor

dn-n- , Sciiool Superintendent; Z. 1

Deal, Coroner. ,

CORPORATION OFFICERS. 1

A. A. llilb' Mavoi ; .W. P. Matiieson.
1 L. licne!;. 4. M. Mail'.e.son. Coui- -' iday
wis.sioiiers-- E.'L, liedrick, Tow n Clerk.

THE MAILS.
I

Staiesv'.He and Wiikesboro, l.i'v.
Matter fvr eitVier i)f these inaU inuud I

be-- in the bv 12" in.

L'uoir Leaves Tnesdays and Fn- - j an
davs at 1 p.m. and arrives Vedaesuays i

and Saturdays at b pan. .

Newton Arrives Tuesdays,. Th.hr.s-
XlaVs 'ttiid SitT-e.rday- at 12 in iind
t?anie days at 1 p.m.

Boomer Arrives U'r-tlnesda-ys and j

S tmrdavs ai 12 in. and leaves saiuej
&.ry at 1 p.m. j

Arriv.-- s ruf-.d:iys-a:- -)'l atnr-d;;.- vs

at 12 nr. and leavt-- - s...me iia iiyl
p.m..

1 1 ri ni s t oj i ville A rvi v-- Tuesday nd
'Fridays at .' p.m;; .and leaves' A euiu-- s

In v riid Sat i!Kl:.ys ;i: 0 a.m.
Rock Cat Leases Fridays at 8 a.m

: and ..arrives at uniays at 4 pan. : .

IJvushv M ) : i'i ;taii. 'A rr i ve Ved fx -- I

(Ttiys shm.S SatiadaV;-s:u:,- ' at 12 in. am; leave-
davs at I ian.

' in v:;r--et O.-- t . P
SOUTH U'AKD ATivixs. .N.i.Knnv'i).

" u.m J v.. i a V I i . i.- - !).:-- a rv
;.--! u idu-.- .

. -- L '.) . ci
7:. J ... iiv.leil ... S:id

ai v ..' i -- e 1 c: ! a
I ve . ;!('-- v :1 . :.;.)

;

F arv hai-;rr.'.- . ive

; i.

I:AST S: U. --iOXhS.
Ji-d- . ti!r;.!'V-at-Law. jai

'

in ih-- ' eourts of Alexander.
( " i; !.- - - i '..1. j....,i,-.- u '....! .WtiL-..;

i 'j--
.

si i i j t ;(t r -- ii! if ii i gi vi n i o t i n ii itc i ii i

I M.lit. .

'
ALEXAHLEE, COUNTY, IT. 0.
Th; famous Mc-Jifii.;'.- ) Sjiring is nuw

gr. ativ improved and liu.'d up for a
lSealth .Resort a aid Pleauiw Retiej t.

And th Invalid will here find n st'.- ,.

iuii't and healch i iii; water iiom tins
Sprln is---

NATUilE'S GREAT It
for all diseases, n u'riiiir f; nit r:n;;i!-!- - st;
ties of the Itiood,. ;. m;n a v,u.n-e'-- l.iii-u- -

luatm, .V.-thii- ia. Liver and Kid'xw
disi-ase- . Dyspepsia, iiiood and Skin t s-- 1 1

ea-e- s St condaiT' ynnii.-.- , If
i

:

dreds of tetim)iiials can ! ..had. of
c native prop'riis "tf the waier. Tlu
Spring is .easy .f aeet's-- . ;ss ya net to
can: he had at any .s nrro u ii j i 1 way
s'afioij. j

Tkkis: Board $1 per 'day for a
time 1 1 .mi i n liiiiiifh (2S davs io coaiir; W

a uioiui; 620 Special; at
aa ligaments and terms for families. The

be-- t o; atfi iiti n given gi;.'is.
uai(jr will he shipju'd '.to de.

i; at 10c. per gallon,
'

vessel and
carnage extra.

The jS an analysis of this
Water as iiK.dc ty Slate Oiiemi-- t 'Dab- -'

t
ii. y: Total nd:i ral inarter in solution
and mf elision, li.GO grains per Impe-i;a- ;l

galioti, eoiListinr Tf ,
..i.-- . ', -

vXv-j- amount.
A ':; i i ; . !h : Lon Little.e

!O.: .;! ;v. J;'nV,,. SlllalS a'.lHi-.iP.t- .

( ddovhie 0f Sof a Su.a'l ani.iunr.
ldoi-hl- i I'Njish Snuili auitMuit.

Send ir-H-,- . u;n. ,.,

L 1L W1LBAR. Prop-r-
.

- i

fk-i.dy- i'.O.Aiexamler- Co.

SlOO T 3ao CAN

AuiLbT Wiio
iVVO,'k- :- 'tU' I

I

own iKM-se- and mv i!.;a, i,i,.
to the b tsiucss- :

' A f.-u- -
V;1?-'-

-

i'1
town-HH- ,! eitie-.- ; R. F. Johnson tcCo..
WW Mahm:. fci,a,,a, v., I

t : r ' 1

stood, be'tas siuce been. He did
riot appear to be at all run dowo
and made no complaint of ill
uealth.

The Secretary's life here during
the greater part of the heated
term was spent under the most
favorable circumstances. The
nights were passed at Grasslands,
and indeed1 the greater part of
the work done by the Secretary
was at his cool country place. He

(bad for his guests during that
time Secretary Eudicott and his
wife ami' several of the attahees
of the Biiiish Leaation. A num- -

ber of. dinner parties were given.
Secretary Wliifney is a gener-

ous livertaud at first blush here
ispeculatien ascribes whatever
trouble he, may be laboring under
to the iuilueuce of his bountiful
table. ' No information beyond
that being sent out by the pi ess
association is obtainable.

Col. Lam out left for New York
to-da- y, and. the supposition here
is that hi? '.visit, haa some connec-
tion with'.Mhifuey's aiflction.

The serv ant who answeied the
door bell at Secretai v Whitney's

; house, at fifth avanue and fity- -

seAenth street, last night said
that both the Secretary and Mrs.
Vhitney had gy ?n oruu. nct to

bo (lisfhrbetL 0 r, Whitney, he
'..hJn.up

and had not be:i confined to his
bed by illness at all during the
week he has been home, lie said
that he was authorized by Mrs.
.Whitney to say all repoi ters that
her husband's indisposition is in
no sense sei ious, ami that the
stories of his biv.in being affected
are entiiely without foundation.

Di. Loomis, Secretary Whitney'
physician, visaed him iu the af-
ternoon.

Nori'li Carolina News Notes.
Lineham Co., of Granite,ha.ve

made a contract to furnish o500
tons of belgian block pavement
for Norfolk, Va.

G. T. Raymond, grocer, of Char-
lotte, has 'made an assignment.
Liabilities, $2,800.

Miss Flora Jones was riding in
a buggy with her father, near
Laurinburg, the other day, when
the horse ran away, throwing her
out and killing her instantly.

Wilmington is soon to vote on
subscription of 150,000 in bonds

to the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railroad to secure its ex-

tension there.
A notorious white man by the

name of Manning, who has been
in the penitentiary several Aveeks,
hid in a new building in the eu-cltsur- e,

last Wednesday, and could
not be fouud up to Thursday
night, when he attempted to make
his escape, but was seen by one of
the guards, xvko shot and killed
him.

Some of the eastern papers and
eastern people are saying harsh
words about Governor Scales be-

cause he will not sell the State's
interest in the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad at 20c. on the
dollar. They do not understand
the proposition. The Governor
holds that it is a question for the
Legislature to decide. The State's
stock represents a face value of
a 1,200,000.

The coal mines at Egypt, Chat-

ham county, have been reopened
and considerable coal is being
taken out.

Moses Oppenhiemer,of Scotland
Neck, had a butcher kuife in his
hand, at an .open-window- when
the sash fell and drove the knife
through his baud, almost severing
the thumb from the wrist.

louey had smiled knowingly; and J

had remarked that any person
who; attempted to find his boodle
would have a mighty big hunt he-fu- st

hey did so. About six weeks
ago Mr. Maloney died, and dilige-

nt-search was made, but no
trace couhl be found of the large
smn of money he was supposed to-liav- e

secreted. It was finally cou
eluded that the eccentric old man
had been robbed during his last
sickness. Several persons were
suspected of having taken the
mot ie"y, but no proofs could be ob- -

tained.
A lew days ago two men were

out hunting and shot at and
wouinled an enormous gray squir- -

rel. wliielt crawled into an old. box
that was enrionsly perched be- -

tweea. two branches of. a tree high
. . .i t l : 1aumc iue surrouuuiug nmos. uue
of the men climbed the ti ee, and,
wi;:h' considerable djMiculty, reaci- -

ed the box. Having stopped up

lei lie ehed out dead on a. tile

of. eh'ewe4l-up- i bank notes. He
e: .. d Ids ,ttnpanion, and the two
n;ea examining their treasure,
b n'd ritat. not a single bill had

'V;j left intact by the squirrels,
a ' ! j j f was

::Oi::.a:inoU' ol a ouc.Pei
s;r.is who h.vve examim-- u the inu- -

ni.tted currency are. of the opinion
tiiaf there could not have been
less Mian D,(jK) in the box. Sev- -

eral residents now remember liav
ing seen:' Mr. MaloneV going lo- -

ward the tree on different occa- -

sions, ami there-- is no doubt bur
1 bat the money Ibund was hidden
oy him.

A Sia!e of Terror.
A special from Brownsville Tex-a- y

says: Wealthy merchants at
.Uio (irande City are in a state of
te::-.- r owing to the threats Of

Mexican bandits, who menace
their lives and those of their fam
ilies, this information being con-

tain ed i n t h e fol lo win g coi respon d- -

ence obt. lined direct" by wire from
the interested persons themselves:

L. 15. Loeasse, a merchant of Kio
Grande City, was notified to pay

....' r
NJdJ.ihe notincation was sig nea

by S. M. S. Amigos. Manuel Guer-ia- ,

living in J'yma, received a let-

ter bearing the )ost-mar- k of Kio
Grande City, and . inclosed in the
envelope, which had mourning
borders, were two slips of ordina-
ry wrapping paper one to Guer-
re., which read as follows:

''Place 8,001) in same manner
and place as Darerara paid his
son. Failing to do' so 'within ihe
time specified, you and 30111-

- fam-
ily are condemned to death and
to'suffer pieviously such tortures
as 'you may imagine.

rJvhis document was signed "Las-colda- d

Contra Los Cabroua." The
other slip was Don
Aciaiica Garrera, and read:

"You will sitnatex 1500 in the
same manneraud place as Larrera
paid his ransom. Failure on your
part to. comply will subject you
and your family to suffer death
by dyuamite, and such other itin-ishmei- it;

as we may choose to in-liic- t.

The surroiniding country is ter- -

horized, anil men are afraid to
j leave their homes to visit then

;im, ier ir
kt-- Ti ; ,i ,v ,1 1 A. i.f.

Govetnor of the State has been
, :!ipe.lIed to for protection.

J'if you want to kee po-te- d in
vour. eoun.y afaii:s, subsi-- t ibe ior the
Jouu.val onlv fcl a year.

sistiug of road bed, &c, has been
paid off by Col. Andrews for the
Richmond and Danville company.
This has for some time been con-

sidered the only barrier in build-- '
ing the road to Mocksville.

Baltimore's Election.
Last Wednesday the. municipal

election of Baltimore was held,
and, considering the exciting cam-

paign preceding it,the day passed
off with unusual quietness. There
were a few disturbances of small
importance, and one fatal shoot-
ing affray. The vote polled ag-

gregated 65,075, of which F. C.
Latrobe, Democrat, received 34,-01- 0

and Lartlett, Eepublicau, 30,-43- 5,

giving Latrobe a majority of
4,205 a Democratic gain of near-
ly 2.000 since the election for may-

or two years ago. The result of
the election w-a-s a great surprise
to the iiepublicaus, who counted
largely upon the reformers' aid
and were confident of victory. Al-

ready cues of fraud are heard,and
renewed efforts will be made to

! carry the State at the guberuato
rial election to be held next Tues- -

day. .
-

A Long Word- - "

A certain Sumter county man,
while on a visit to Alabama.- took
three drinks of Hue old French
brandy one morning and started
in his buggy through the woods.
A little way out from the town 'he
found a bill posted around a tree
with "Ventriloquism" heading it.
He stopped and tried to make
out the word, but as the paper
around the tree the letters joined,
and it was more than he could de-

cipher. There was no begining
nor ending to the word. He walked
around the tree five hours trying
to make out the first word, wore
out a pair of boots and sank at
the roots of tree exhausted. A
ten-year-o- ld boy happened along
spelled the word and sent the man
babk to Sumpter to learn to
spell. '

Says the Wadesboro Messenger:

Let our people see to it. that no
party, order, fraternity, associa-

tion or organization of any kind,
that has a tendency to weaken
the Democratic party by the loss

of a single vote, is permitted to
live in North Carolina. There are
hut two National parties, and
every citizeu must stand under
the victorious Democratic flag
the glorious emblem of National
prosperity and personal rights
or be wrapped in the folds of that
dark banner whose shadowblights,
desolates and destroys.

A Bright Postmistress.

A South Florida town has a
young lady postmistress. She
complained to an inspector that
stamps were boght from her and
then letters mailed on the train,
thus robbing her of the fee for

cancelation. Long did she revolve
various schemes to prevent this
and finally she canceled the
stamps when sold, and as they
were good nowhere else the let-

ters bearing them were dropped
in at her office. This is a new
way to remedy an old evil.

Tallest People Lazy. '"

Wbyarerhe tallest people the lazi-es'l- ?

T'oey are longer in bed than oth- -

r

i

Don't Experiment.
You cannot" afford to waste lime in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always smmh-- ,

at first, only a cold. Do not peraut
any dealer to impose upon .yon with
some cheap imitation of Dr. Kmg
Xew Discovery for consump-ion- coughs
and colds, but b-i- sure to get the. gen-- ,
nine. Because he can make more profit
he may tdl you he has something l
as good, or just the same. Don't b,
deceived but insist upon irettin !).
King's ; New DLcovery. whfrh'Kguir-nteei- l

to give in all r'u o a,- - Ling
and chest affections. Trial bottles free
at any drug store. Large bottles, 1.

Wonderful Cares.
W. D. Tloyt & Co., wholesale and re-

tail druggists of Rome. On ay: NVe

have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters, and Bueklen's
Arnica Salve for four yjars. Have

handled renii- - s iliat sell as wdl v
give such u itisfaetion. Tie i

have been sotn-v. wo.tderful cures .f Jfee--tod

by these m ' tes in this-city- . ev-r- al

eases of pr meed cnr.suinpri.,:,
have been entire-- . cured by use "01 a,

few bottles of Dr." King's' X-- I icov-i- y,

taUen in conneelion with Eleeiri,i
Titters. We guarantee t' cin alw.iv.
S )lcl by all druggists.

- A Sound "Le?ral Opinion.
E. RainbridgeMundav, Ksq.. Csuul v- -

Attorney Clay countv, Toxas. isav
"Have used Iliiters with most
happy results. Aly brother also was
very low with malarial fever and' .vtuo-die- e,

but was cured 'by-timel- y use of
this medicine Am satisfied 'Kleetru
Bitters saved his lif Mr. D. L W
coxsmi. of Iloi-- e ('.tve, Kv.. adds a lik '

testimony, saying he positively believ,
he have died had it not been fo.'
Electric. Bitters. This great remedy
will ward off, as well as cure, all inala
rial diseases, and for all kidney, live r
and stomach disorders stands nnepial''!
Price,' 50e. ami 82; at an- - drug store. .

J6!yTlit; success of sonic of the aj:"nt-emploj'- ed

lw Ii. r. d li tson vt Co.. of
Hiehmond, X; is tvily niarvellan's.- it-i-

not an unusual r'ungfor their :igen-t-
make as high as 820 and 8."J0 a de;

and sometimes their proits hui uj)
high as 10 and $.; even in re. B r

we hesitate to tell yon the whole .truth,
or you will vcareely b..li ve we-ai--

earnest. Write them and see-- f r oe.r
self what thev will do f.r vou.

iaYiorsvifie mm m&Mi

For Bovs and Girl:

NEXT SESSION OF TILTHE will open on
MONDAY, UGUST S.

The Text-Roo- ks used are those r --

commended by the . tate Koanl. In in.-- ,

higher braiicfes Gilderslce've' Lat" .

Goodwin's Greek, and 'We'itwort:'.
Afatbematical Works are used.

Students will he prepued for Ru :

nss or for College."- '

The situation is healthful, audchun b.

privileges good.
T kkms ok Tuition:' SI. ?. w

: per moutli; Contingi nf .k-- . ;

s.-io- n. Tuition pavalde quarterly.
Good Boaid may be had at ;

mom h. "
.

IL T. BURKE. Prh eipal.
, '.Tav lots villi-- . X. C.

2IE0I PUMPS
The Best Pu..;,

for all Purp . -

sen Ever in
the LLir- -

'For hand u

windmill use: j 1

the house, bar; ,

farm a: id yard, or
any phict; w he v.
Pumps are needed

Wc man
d and s-- ' 1

many thoii-r.n- d- f

these Pum;s de
ing the fist fe

and they ai
trivhe' universal

tisfaction.
P:i rties desin ng fo open trade itii

ii will 1m- - favored with large discount
Send for Illustrated' Catalogue, .v-i- U

Let-familie- and kindred lie lea- - ;

nited on' thai day.an'd let their.-'- ;

hearts be n! ed vvitli kiinllv cliee
land- ailectionate rcn:inonces be ;

turned .in; .thankfulness to the
source of nil their jrleasure, and j

"i;e giver t that m ;!:e.s the
day latl aud-jovous- .

And m the Ciidst d our w; ap
ami our-happiues- let us rea-em- -

her the noor, ' needy and inorr u-- ;

n.tte, and bv oar ""gP'fs of charii v.!

and
1 ;e:uiv 1: e : i e t cine et us in-;

ea.-- . ae iuimorr ot ie who !

with grateful hearts .slu.ll joili in j
our tnanksgiN ;

in. witness 'whereof I have set
my halnd ;md caused iht seal of i

ii e Uniied Stales To ba hereunto
ixel.
IDs. no at the city of Wasliingtou

ua 01 uciooer, in ree
jyear of our Loi;l 18S7, aiiil ed' the
Independence of ihe United ..States
tiie liliih. !

ri".- -
A t!. iv t aml v.

;

There is a j'ecnijar story in ic
lation-t- o the large, creamy look- -

iug .blocksof candy. that, have
beeirpeddied around 'the. streets

, ,
lor Tin past wecK or so, ;uid a
story, too-,- wit h a romance., '.

Several months 'ago a Ttuk
o'ed into an ntitow n conf c- -

,wi i

1 T
i lie canuv line, lie i mai ked

.

after eatni"- - u tew f h:;t tiie tiavor
was pretty guoU, o.ut lar mteiior

a certain concoction known to
his countrymen. The proprietor
began tb grow interested, and be- -

lore the Turk had left .agreed to
em ploy two of his cousi us, who
were candy .makers' in Turkey, it
he would import thein.' Some: two
month's later the Turks arrived on
he s t ea n s h i j I i el vetia. i 3y re-

lating some wonderful yarns of
their abilities as candy makers
the emigration' commissioners al-

lowed them to pass, although they
had doubts as to'.whether or not
thev 'were' "contract labor."

They went to 'the confectioner
and Tor 's vera! w ecks made "real
Turkish candy' on a salary. Two
weeks ago they, 'trucl' for high- -

er and 1,01 ttiS them
licit in a hud. Tiles: hireti a little
place over on the East , .:.i.'.....i
is. ,pnt out a g.umy bns,esS sign -

T urkish candy : was quoted 111

' a oeai itiox emeuc on
; V"
; louo auiuii ic iuo uicauucx
bovs. a etc lork inter.

fSSubs.cJhe for ihe Joarnal $1.

i

t

1 i,v LL 0;n(;E Hv YOU DE-- ! Wall street yesterday at anRieaiivthuii' 111

aR " Mrs. A. W. bow. so extiacuuige lor ti Miimiie-hat- s. .,

8TlTil-vlT?s Pre"ihun Cologne atthe itdiinerj' Store.

ers. and if they neglect their coughs or I nrces. discounts, etc 10 me uaui --

colds, they will be there still longer, j tires the i1"'!''";...,,,
Use Taylor'sCherokee Remedy of Sweet TRAHERN rUi.r
Gum and Mullein. 1 1 Rocford, h.s.

1


